6801 Industrial Rd.
Springfield, VA 22151
www.washingtongas.com

CONSTRUCTION NOTIFICATION
Washington Gas Project:
Prince George’s County and District of Columbia Reliability & Reinforcement Project
- As of February 19, 2021 Dear Neighbor,
At Washington Gas, we work each and every day to safely and reliably meet the energy needs of our customers. Today,
clean-burning natural gas is the fuel of choice for more than nine out of ten new homebuyers in the Washington, D.C.,
metropolitan area, and Washington Gas serves more than 1.1 million customers through the region. As our region
continues to grow, expansion and rehabilitation of our existing infrastructure is critical to maintaining our natural gas
distribution system.
Construction Notice Area
To complete the project, construction will occur within the electric
utility right-of-way beginning at Route 301 (Crain Highway) to north
of Flying Change Court in Upper Marlboro, Maryland starting in
February and lasting through December of this year. Work hours will
be Monday through Saturday, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Construction
schedules may be affected by weather and other unforeseen
circumstances.

The following map shows the
approximate location and limits of this
phase of the construction project:

What Can I Expect During Construction?
If you live near the construction area, you may hear construction
noise during work hours, and you can expect to see Washington Gas
and contractor vehicles and equipment. For your safety, do not
enter construction areas or approach vehicles or equipment.
Washington Gas makes every reasonable effort to minimize
disturbance in your community. If you have questions or need
additional information about this project, please visit
www.pgcdcrrp.com or contact the project team at
pgcdcrrp@washgas.com or 703-750-5222, Monday through Friday,
during normal business hours. Project reference number: SPID12-P2
Thank you for your patience as our construction crews complete this
important work in your community.
Theresa Avila Curtis
Project Manager, Corporate Engineering
Washington Gas

Have a question unrelated to this project?
Contact Customer Service and Billing: 844-WASHGAS
To report a potential natural gas leak, you can reach out emergency leak line at 844-WASHGAS 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Washington Gas responds around the clock to investigate all reported gas leaks.
For more information about natural gas safety, please visit www.washingtongas.com/safety

